
Baptism of the Lord 
January 8/9, 2022 

Saturday Vigil Mass at 4:00 pm  
Sunday, 7:30, 10:00, 11:30 
Sunday 8:30 Vietnamese,  

Welcome One and All. 

“You are my beloved Son;  

with you I am well pleased.” 

John is baptizing when  

Jesus draws near.  

Perhaps he comes to sanctify his 

baptizer; certainly he comes to bury 

sinful humanity in the waters.  

He comes to sanctify the Jordan for 

our sake and in readiness for us; he 

who is spirit and flesh comes to 

begin a new creation through the 

Spirit and water. 

The Baptist protests; Jesus insists. 

He is the lamp  

in the presence of the sun. 

He is the voice  

in the presence of the Word 

He is the friend  

in the presence of the Bridegroom 

The greatest of all born of woman 

in the presence of the firstborn of 

all creation. 

The one who leapt in his mother’s 

womb in the presence of him who 

was adored in the womb. 

John is baptizing when Jesus draws 

near. Perhaps he comes to sanctify 

his baptizer; certainly he comes to 

bury sinful humanity in the waters. 

He comes to sanctify the Jordan for 

our sake and in readiness for us; he 

who is spirit and flesh comes to 

begin a new creation through the 

Spirit and water. (From Micha Jazz) 
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In January, we will be hosting listening and discern-
ment meetings for the Synod Sessions. The meetings 
will take place Jan 26 and Feb 5, at 9:30am and Janu-
ary 28 at 6:30 pm. Please make every effort to take 
part in one of these Synod Session If you have any 
questions about the event, please  
contact us at 727-938-1974. 
Hope you will make your  
voice heard. 

Jesus never sinned. So why did he get baptized? 

    To be close to us. Instead of the waters cleansing 

Jesus from original sin, we think of Jesus’s submersion 

into the river Jordan as Him baptizing the water. By 

taking part in this ritual, Jesus elevates it. He raises it 

to the level of a sacrament, a moment when we know 

that He will be present, through which we encounter 

Him. That’s what happened when each of us were 

baptized. We became Christ’s brothers and sisters. 

     And if we’re joined to Jesus in baptism, then what 

he hears after coming ashore also applies to us: “You 

are my beloved son; with you I am well pleased.” 

Through baptism, we become sons and daughters of 

God. This is our true identity! 

     Reminding ourselves of this identity—for instance, 

when we make the sign of the cross with Holy Wa-

ter—transforms the way we live. Knowing that God is 

Our Father means our life is a gift from God. This 

means God is inviting us into his work of generosity 

and love. How does this change the way we think 

about helping our parish community? About volun-

teering our time and talents? About supporting the 

Catholic Ministry Appeal? Pray about it and see! 

Catholic Ministry Appeal Prayer 

More numerous than the stars in the sky 

are your blessings, O Good and Gracious 

God. 

You have called us to spread the Good 

News of your Son, Jesus Christ, through 

our words and actions. 

Strengthen our faith and open our hearts 

to care for all of our brothers and sisters, 

especially those who need us the most. 

Help us to understand the difference we 

can make, the love we can share and the 

lives we can bring to Christ through the 

Catholic Ministry Appeal. 

We pray that your grace, O Lord, will lead 

us to be your loving heart and hands  to-

day.               Amen 

Open Forum for conversation with Fr. Bill 

and members of the parish staff.  Join us 

January 30, following the 11:30 Mass to 

share concerns about the New Catholic 

Ministry Appeal.  This is an opportunity 

to ask questions and share your thoughts.  

We look forward to seeing you there.  
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Sunday December 26—Sunday Offering 

$6,641.00 

Candle Money—$252.00 

Christmas Day—$10,311.00 

Thank You! Total—$17,308.00 

Mass Attendance was 485 people  

Christmas Masses Attendance was 879 

Thank you sharing your time with us.   

God bless your sacrifices. 

Follow the Mass on Facebook live streaming on  

Saturday at 4:00 pm. Visit www.svdpfl.com for 

online giving! 

  Amazon $25 ON –SITE GIFT CARDS 

  Visa   $50  

  Lowe’s  $25   The Home Depot $25 

  Starbucks  $10   Cracker Barrel  $10 

  Target $25   Walmart/Sam’s Club 

  GIFT CARD Order Forms due in the Office by Jan. 10! 

 

 
G I F T  C A R D S 

Readings for the Week of January 9, 2022 

Sunday Baptism of the Lord 

            Is 42:1-4, 6-7/ Acts 10:24-38/ Lk 3: 15-16, 21-22 

Monday 1 Sm 1: 1-8/ Mk 1: 14-20  

Tuesday 1 Sm 1: 9-20/ Mk 1: 21-28  

Wednesday 1 Sm 3: 1-10, 19-20; Mk 1: 29-39  

Thursday 1 Sm 4: 1-11/ Mk 1: 40-45  

Friday 1 Sm 8: 4-7, 10-22/ Mk 2: 1-12  

Saturday 1 Sm 9: 1-4, 17-19; 10: 1/ Mk 2: 13-17 

Sunday Second Sunday in Ordinary Time 
Is 62: 1-5/ 1 Cor 12: 4-11/ Jn 2: 1-11 

Thank you for worshiping with us! 

Sanctuary Candle Intention for the week:  Terry Sangalang Sr. (The family)  

  

Sunday January 9, 2022  Novena of Masses 

7:30am Ana Maria Siebold (Van der Henst family) 

8:30am Souls in Purgatory  (Virginia Hesterhagen) 

10:00am Theresa Klung Maar+ (Ed Nessler) 

11:30am Mary Prinz+  (Tarabocchia family) 

Monday January 10, 2022 

8:30am Robert McMahon+ (Anita McMahon) 

Tuesday January11, 2022 

8:30am John Kenny+ (Mary Brody, sister) 

Wednesday January 12, 2022 

8:30am Victor Rosamilia+ (Joan Rosamilia) 

Thursday January 13, 2022 

8:30am K.C. & family (society of SVDP) 

Friday January 14, 2022 

8:30am Terry Sangalang Sr.+ (Gunther Leili) 

Saturday January 15, 2022 

8:30 am Mothers of the Blessed Sacrament 

4:00pm Deceased members of the Grimes & Gorman 

families+ (Ed Grimes) 

Correction——December 26th Sunday 11:30 am Mass  Intention:         

Deceased members of the Picone & Caruso families+ ( Marie Picone) 



Annual Pastoral Ap-
peal  

Thank you to all who 
have helped to support 
the Annual Pastoral 
Appeal. The final report 
is in.  Our goal for the 
year was $85,661.  
Gifts of $85,278.60, 
were paid by 252 fami-
lies. This left a balance 

of $382.40.  We were blessed to have 2 families step 
and pay the $382.40, so we were able to reach our 
goal this year.  We are so grateful to you for the sup-
port of the ministries of our Diocese which help so 
many individuals and families in our communities. 
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Youth Ministry News!  

This Sunday at 12:30 to 2:30 calling 
all our youth to join in Activities in Fr. 
Farrell Hall and outdoor. Take time to 
build friendships and have some fun. 
We want to hear from you, so bring your ideas and 
let us put them together to build a great time as 
young people …  

Pray Together Play Together 

16th Annual March for Life in St. Augustine  

January 15, 2022:   The theme for the 2022 March is:  

Heal Our Wounded Culture, Choose Love—Choose Life. 

Keynote Speaker, Dr Monique Ruberu a Napro- Join peo-

ple from around Florida and southern Georgia in bringing 

a peaceful, prayerful pro-life presence to our oldest city 

as we Heal, Love, and Protect life. For more information, 

please visit the March for Life 2022 website: https://

www.marchforlifestaugustine.com/  

Save the Date for the 2nd Annual Tampa Bay 
March for Life, January 22, 2022. Downtown St. 
Petersburg, 33 6th St. beginning at 8:45 a.m. Video of 
last year’s March: https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=wyZ4syCzWZ8&t=1s 

Statement of Activities 

July 1 thru September 30, 2021 

Income: 

     Offertory                                              $ 91,612.10 

     Operating Revenue                       53,107.74 

     Worship & Music                            2,236.00 

     Faith Formation                                 910.00 

      Charity & Outreach                        5,809.50 

     Ministries                                               15.00 

     Supplemental Operations               1,947.77 

          Total Income:                           $155,638.11 

Expenses: 

     Pastoral Leadership                       32,120.48 

     Worship & Music                             9,561.38 

     Faith Formation                               6,161.42 

     Charity & Outreach                         2,714.92 

     School Support                                 3,340.76 

     Ministries                                             150.00 

     Administration                               49,835.28 

     Facilities                                          42,013.26 

     Supplemental Operations                  606.09 

          Total Expenses                        $146,503.59 

Income—Expenses                              $   9,134.52 

Thank you for your ongoing 

support of your parish.  We are 

blessed to keep up with our 

expenses at this time.  Thank 

you and God Bless You! 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rtI6JWBWOL26uNbhF9aI5HaDUGgk20l6sLYXLaG6gJHXYxIZaP0Og0NVn1zekZVoOV_7tIH_QqbW_eBQkCJst7Rul7TUA0k0Q9ZtFIh1poyUqj5Kkf_SA-4Og0rRTcKF_mpMthUPonI_nBMY7gs0I-gBgMqBXyGXA6FKS_sVh3U=&c=e6gaFBo99ubsIUVUYJ3BW2SXvUZyQV-JV8FqGwqFp8O_DrJdl-kr
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rtI6JWBWOL26uNbhF9aI5HaDUGgk20l6sLYXLaG6gJHXYxIZaP0Og0NVn1zekZVoOV_7tIH_QqbW_eBQkCJst7Rul7TUA0k0Q9ZtFIh1poyUqj5Kkf_SA-4Og0rRTcKF_mpMthUPonI_nBMY7gs0I-gBgMqBXyGXA6FKS_sVh3U=&c=e6gaFBo99ubsIUVUYJ3BW2SXvUZyQV-JV8FqGwqFp8O_DrJdl-kr
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rtI6JWBWOL26uNbhF9aI5HaDUGgk20l6sLYXLaG6gJHXYxIZaP0Og5uqa_jx0S_lUvaf6ebURVNUMG2OabIpXh1g-1XURVKnHZL-ppIgalsIK87HthEs2UgOAu0SclbHHSu69LPZwzVtmoUTUybepS5E5bEQuaalLO4vHdZq1t3v3yeu8GCO1w6dz3mA9Azh&c=e6gaFBo99ubsIUVUYJ3BW2SXvUZyQV-J
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rtI6JWBWOL26uNbhF9aI5HaDUGgk20l6sLYXLaG6gJHXYxIZaP0Og5uqa_jx0S_lUvaf6ebURVNUMG2OabIpXh1g-1XURVKnHZL-ppIgalsIK87HthEs2UgOAu0SclbHHSu69LPZwzVtmoUTUybepS5E5bEQuaalLO4vHdZq1t3v3yeu8GCO1w6dz3mA9Azh&c=e6gaFBo99ubsIUVUYJ3BW2SXvUZyQV-J
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   JOIN our S.V.de P. Society      After Jesus was bap-

tized, he saw the Spirit of God descend-

ing like a dove and a voice was heard 

“This is my beloved Son, with whom I 

am well pleased.” As we give to the 

poor, we also can hear these same 

words. 

As you help those who are suffering, know in your heart 

the truth of the words “you are my beloved with whom I 

am well pleased.” 

    God’s love is witnessed by the charity given through our 
care for others in need. Every gift is given to express the 
love God has shown to us in Jesus his Son. Jesus was incar-
nated of the virgin Mary and born in a manger. He came 
as food to nourish a hungry human family of his brothers 
and sisters. All of us.  

Will you please join us for the next 
meeting of Our Lady’s Guild on Tues-
day, January 11, from 11:30 to 2:30.  
We invite all men and women to join 
Our Lady’s Guild for $5.  To all of our 
Parish we wish a safe and blessed 

New Year as we grow together in the service of God! 

Arts and Crafts will resume meeting in January.   
They meet every Monday from 9:30—11:30 in the 
Media Room of the Education Building.   

Rosary Makers meets on the first Wednesday of 
each month from 1:00—2:30 in the Media Room of 
the Education Building. Their next meeting is February 
2.  Rosary Making is easy and fun!  you will learn how 
to make a rosary!  They have made well over 7,000 
rosaries that are distributed throughout the world to 
spread the love of Jesus and our Mother Mary. 

Come and enjoy our Friday dinners.  We are happy to 
welcome you back and look forward to seeing you. 
Join us in Fr Farrell Hall, 4:30-6:30 p.m. to share time 
with our parish family. Start your weekend with a 
delicious meal cooked for you by Chef Mark for 
$10.95! You’ll have a choice of three entrees, pota-
toes, salad, choice of deserts, and all you can eat. 
Bring your neighbors. 

“After Jesus was 
baptized, he came 
from the water 
and behold, the 
heavens were 

opened for him, and he saw the Spirit of God de-
scending like a dove coming upon him. And a voice 
came from the heavens, saying, ‘This is my be-
loved son, with whom I am well pleased’ ” (Mt 
3:16-17). 

The feast of the Baptism of the Lord celebrates the 
baptism of Jesus by John the Baptist. We know 
that — since Jesus was born without sin — he did 
not really need to be baptized. And yet, Jesus wel-
comes his own baptism as an example for the rest 
of us and as a sign of his true identity. He is God’s 
son, the living presence of God on earth. When we 
renew our baptismal promises, we proclaim our 
belief in the waters of baptism and our new and 
ongoing life in Christ. 

Take some time this month to think about your 
baptism and what it means to you in meeting the 
duties of daily life. Talk with other members of 
your family about their own baptism .  

Talk about who was there, how their godparents 
were chosen and the celebration after church. Our 
kids love to hear fun details — our oldest dropped 
his pacifier in the font and our youngest howled 
loudly throughout the blessed event. What a great 
time to share that Jesus is with us always, even 
when things don’t go as perfectly as planned. 

The fruit of your Baptism is experienced every day 
in the simple acts of washing your face and body 
to be protected from harmful germs and to feel 
refreshed. The Holy Spirit dwells in you to protect 
you from temptation and serves to offer sacrifices 
of charity and service to others. Your Baptism is 
realized in the celebration of the Mass. Christ is 
born in you as food for eternal life.  

Spend family time near or even in water calling to 
mind the message of today, “This is my beloved 
son (and daughter) with whom I am well pleased.” 
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A Visitor to the Shop 

A visitor to the shop of a local potter was puzzled by one 
operation which seemed to have little purpose. The work-
man was beating a lump of clay with a large mallet. It 
looked as if nothing was happening, so the tourist finally 
asked, "Sir, why are you doing that?" 
 
"Just wait and watch the results; then you'll understand," 
was the reply. The sightseer heeded the advice and soon 
noted that the top of the lump of clay began to quiver and 
swell as soon as little bumps formed on its surface. 
 
"Now you can see the need for the pounding," said the 
potter. "I could never shape the clay into a worthwhile 
vessel if these bubbles remained in it, so I must gradually 
work them out." 
 
The visitor recalled the prophet Jeremiah. He saw more 
clearly than ever before why the great Potter must work 
upon our souls. The discipline of chastening and the trials 
God sends are necessary to eliminate pride and self-will. 
This is the only way the Master can form us into beautiful 
vessels capable of holding the treasures of his grace. 
--Cavanaugh  

TIME TO START OVER 

Last year, Bishop 

Parkes, diocesan lead-

ership and a task force 

of experienced  pas-

tors studied how our 

parishes work togeth-

er to support our local 

Church. For more than 

20 years, the Annual Pastoral Appeal (APA), had support-

ed all parts of our diocesan budget: administrative, busi-

ness, leadership as well as ministry, programs and out-

reach. 

Parishes worked to reach their goal, sometimes all year. 

But if not met, the balance was paid by the parish. The 

Appeal Task Force recognized how difficult this was for 

parishes. They also discerned that our people wanted to 

support the good work of our Catholic Church. 

After much prayer, consultation and review, the task force 

voted unanimously to retire APA, and start over, sepa-

rating how different areas would be funded. Their innova-

tive plan calls for the leadership of our local Church to be 

supported by a much smaller assessment of 2%, and the 

administrative functions such as accounting and human 

resources to be funded through interest earnings on a 

responsibly invested trust. 

And finally, it invites our parishioners to participate in 

the new Catholic Ministry Appeal each year to 

fund what most consider to the traditional ministries and 

programs of our diocese.  

+ Each parish will have a goal for the new appeal, but it 

does not have to be paid by the parish if not achieved. 

+ Because leadership and administrative costs are not in-

cluded in this appeal, 100% of donations are going to out-

reach that positively affects people, communities, parish-

es  and schools. 

+ If we exceed our $7.1 million goal, ministries such as 

seminarian support, Worship, the permanent Diaconate 

program, campus ministry efforts, discipleship formation 

and vocations can grow. 

+ Each parish will have a goal for the new appeal, but 
it does not have to be paid by the parish if not 
achieved. 

+ Because leadership and administrative costs are not 
included in this appeal, 100% of donations are going 
to outreach that positively affects people, communi-
ties, parishes  and schools. 

+ If we exceed our $7.1 million goal, ministries such 
as seminarian support, Worship, the permanent Diac-
onate program, campus ministry efforts, discipleship 
formation and vocations can grow.  
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